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tute an ambrosia, scientificallyprepared ? air I I have been all my days a miserable Uni- cautions envoy, finding Golixtus hesitate,only pablic school instructiongrew oet of the detion
T
Have
we
don#
it,
or
have
w*
ignored
V74
4TSTV
BSS.S74.I?:
Onr sojourn in Italy commenced at Venice,
1*04 Si.4S7.SV
th* enemim of the Bible ooee succeed in lagiasas, lajeia* IS \t'4.Ml 4oa.Ma.ti
Why
have
they not discovered and furnished versalist, trying to make myself believe there gave him 20 ounces and reserved the resL sire of tbe founders of our Government to retbe
rights
of
home,
placing
ourselves
in
most
Rev. De BaacKmaaiPOM area examining a
about two months ago. We happened there
i«e«! i#.i4nto 1-1. Ml l* JI6T.ae7.T7
ligiously educate the people, and that th* lating it oat of our schools,ft would be no
IStr IS.5*«T7 1M.7-6 O' an ous tvl
unfavorable circumstance*, sapping th* sources for ua a liquid elixirof life to be our re- te no hell ; and now I know there in. I have Finally Calivtasacceded, on condition of rejust when the French Empress, the Crown
universal freedom of which we hav* spoken, easy teak to roe train IL For the floodsof in- dull student who had e habit of answering
1S.9T4. 7t 1SS.01.A1 4ss.iaT.of;
ceiving
the
reserved
funds
with
260
marks
of
freshment
in
the
place
of
the
cool,
babbling,
ridiculed
religion.
I
have
derided
my
poor,
of all extendedusefulness?
If »« MS isaMsro 440 0*4 T»Prince of Pnunia, and other notabilitieswere
can only exist wkere tbe Bible is read sad fidelity and atheism would rush in and widen so* questionby asking soother. " Whore,"
isas* a* tv 1VS1* VTf SMU6
Should a pomologiatpursue the suicidal spring-water,that men have been drinking for prey log wife, and told her I wanted no such silver in addition.To obtain this, the church
at Venice, and indeed the latter at our hotel,
iea*«4* ISS.tW.41 STS, ItV S*
obeyed. We shall show that th# Bible is not the hreaCh, and by mi ogling with the Papal inquired th* doctor, “ was Soioesoa’atempi* I"
7a.tsn.Ra
of
Compoetell*
was
stripped
of
its
ornaments,
u.itsat,
Saviour os hers, and I would not have him.
plan of laying out vast fields and fruit orchards generations ?
which gave os serenadesand illuminations
14.see on
IT WS 44
e sectarian book, snd that to legislateit out infloenc*swell the tide of oppositionend give “Hem, do yon refer to its location, rir?"
IBX37.VS 75.4*1St
1 told him there was sglration for sinners, and to convey ft safely it was confided to
Mr. McCarthy aaaures the readers of the
with no care for the little nursery at home,
every night, Bebbath the grandest Venice
of
th* schools in favor of the consciences of to it almost rreieUew power. Indeed, already “Yea," growled th* doctor in his deepest
u.saaTi; ts.saat*
some ecclesiastic*
proceeding to the Crusade,
need he be disappointedif bia grounds re- Galaxy that the old orthodoxy ie badly dam- even the very chief.
have infidefe and atheists joined bonds with th* tones, **I refer to it* location, or to anything
is inrtend a thing by itself and aim it la feared
each
man
receiving absolution of a year of the Roman Catho'ics, would be to legislate
“
Oh,
I
know
it
I
I
know
ii
I
I
know
all
about
aged,
ie
losing
credit,
and
Huxley
A
Co.
are
main
bare,
abowing
no
green
leaf
to
gladden
la calculating tha percentageof increase
a thing of the p
Yet, like large portions
against tbs consciences ol miSlionaof Protest- Romanists in this war against eur system of else about it that m»y be embraced under Ihe
penance
for
every
ounce
of
gold
that
be
iL
G
m!
took
me
at
my
word,
end
ad
is
settled,
waking
themselves
famous
forever.
Not
a
of old July, it ia glorious in iU decay ; in tor tbe various periods hereafter mentioned, the eye, no sweet scented flower exhilarstieg
mots in tbe land ; that the Bible is essential to education.It woe ao recently nt Cincinnati, word ‘ where.’ "
oa to my doom. Hell wails for me, and I shall should succeed ia carrying safety.The monfact, it illustratesstrikingly its history,being the amounts opposite tbe first and last years tbe sense, sod no delightfulgathering of lux- bit of it, dear McCarthy,we assure you.
our nationalperpetuity and prosperity,and and it has been so in ovary attack that hoe
De Lvman Beech ex once aaid: “A great
ey
won
duly
paid,
when
Colixtue
complained
are not in the least alarmed. We are getting be in It to-morrow. I am a doomed Univerboth grand and mean, beautiful and bideoo*. of each series are taken as a fair aggregate of urions fruit for the winter’sstore ?
that ita banishmentfrom the schools would be been made.
many professed Christians have no other idea
that
hie
gold
casket
was
partly
silver,
and
deIt is oot selfishness,but a truth, that no on quite nicely,daily extending the Church, saliat, given over to destruction.That is all
No well-read,reflecting, obaerringperson can tha advance.
TWB BIBLE NOT SECTARIAN.
of religion than that ft is a means of getting
manded 20 ounces of grl 1 to make ft good ; an insultto God, ita author, end peril th* exDuring the seventeen yean from 2853, one [point in the history of our “ Domestic and witnessinga constantextension of the there is about ft.’?
visit it, however, without a constant intellectistence of our free Republic.
The Romanist, in vindication of hie cans*, to heaven when they die. Ae to doing anyI endeavoredto bring tome of tbe aaaur- bis chamberlain, moreover,declaredthat of
Field
’’ has been, or is, so important to tbe tu- knowledge o?, and belief in the truth as it
when
the
Religious
and
Benevolent
column
ual excitementakin to the feelingswhich all
not enTHE STATS AMO RSUOIOjr.
takes th* ground that the Bible is a sectarian thing for God white they Ur*, it
200 ounces of gold received one-fourthbad
middle and southernItaly awaken. Florence first appeared, to 1869, tbe statisticsgive an tors of tbe denomination,that it be sus- ia in Jesus. And, dear man, if you know any- ances of lb* goepal to hie mind.
ter into their plana I tell you, my brethren,
First — The idee that a State bae nothing to book, and aa each ought not to be read or
“ gey no more, no more," he aaid with great proved to be has* metal, so that the exhaaatadvance
in
the
contributions
far
Domestic
tained,
as
this
one
at
Chicago.
thing
of
tbia
bouncing
world
of
ours,
and
is beautiful,bat differs much from the other
ed archbishopin expectation was obliged to do with religion. Is utterly,snd in the nature studfed In school,where tbe children of differ- I do not bells v* there is an* in five hundred
If those of our own family which we believe the people on it, a century hence you will impatience.“ I have deepistd salvation ; I
portions, so far as historic and antiquarian Missions of 67 per cent, or 4 per cant per
of such professor*that will reach heaven ; for
furnish 70 ounces mure. The narrator of this of things, fallarioaEWhile w# reject tbe or- ent acts ere gatheredto reeaiv* aeAlnr inhave
despised
tbe
Saviour;
I
have
said
1
objects are concerned. It seems of later date ; year ;• and In those for Religion* and Benevo- love the Church— those God has blessed with find Huxley, Darwin k Co. tucked in tbe
struction
Now,
I contend that of all books th— ia a magnanimity in true religionthat
ganic
union
of
Church
and
State,
which
in
lent Purposes deducting the amounts for enough and to spare — would bestow some some bed with Hume, Voltaire, and Tom would not have Him to reign over mis. I have
•From “ Studies of Omreta History," pvbllahad fey
i. t., more modern in Ita aspect I revisitedit,
fe above sfi ouch contemptible a— n area"
volvve th* oontribotioo of the State fund# for in the world, th* Bible I# the moat free from
often thrust mj poor, pious, anoom plaining
Goiy akb Obthodox.
however, with great satisfrotioa.BrotherVan Domestic Miaaiooa which are containedin portion of it wbera a lastingInfiepotwould be
“

2017 -s^t

Neat wee absent, and bia church (which is a them— of 412 per cent, or 24 per cent per
thing),was supplied by Dr. Foes, of year.
New-York. I preached there on the babbath
This gives us a pyramid with a base nearly
Jternoonto a rainy Babbath* afternooncon one-sixth the apex, thus
.rogation.
Advance in all other contributionsfor
But Rome, the K.ernal City, was our chief Religious and Benevolent Purposes for aaventbjeot In Italy ; and between (bat and Naples teen years
41* per rent.
we have f pent about rix week*, and shall very
irobably return there for some time longer. I
nave revelled in this whole region ; bnt Low
real, live

exerted for good, now la the time and the opportunity— th* tow thousandsneeded to place
tbia oburch where all our Influential
church**
have been placed by th* same means.
Mas. N. R. 0.
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THE CHRISTIAN n»TKLl.iaB»CKK, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

?

30, 1869.

~

to commemorateit. The church will probablynever be known with any de- piece at hia own table — we are very sure wa
Yeuac men's rkrtseisa AseeelaUea.
To which of tbe two horns of the dilemma signed districts, and circulatecards of invite A Sixra Church bar been organ'
J
Baptism Again.
gree of cartainty. One thing ia certain. Rome would not withholdfrom lima welcome under
The first monthly businessmeetingof the
Rfo fo
^ \l. ?**
aa the day of His nativity,and sswiing baa never been so powerful in her influence, such circumstances, and does be think that Young Men’s Christian Association since their
Mr. Ennos .—The importanceof the sub- will “ Investigator" eliog * If fce—ss we hope tion to tea at half-past•Uvea, and after this ! sU
*U by tbs
tbe Prsabyury
Presbywry of Rie,
eight days cam# to the commemorationof es she is to-day. Shorn of temporalpower the good Lord is Isas hospitable than either of occupation of their new building,wes held last jset Justifies, In our mind, a brief rejoinder to he may — take hold of the altar,the horn of at twelve, there are religion* exercises. Tbe the Preebytarian
terianBoard. Sor^afe. *** ti
*
150 William Strct. •ir-Yorfc.
God's sMar— wo shall. rejoice ; bat if ha prefer New York Midnight Miseionreceived ninety position,a town sixty tmlm S W
'i**
Hia oircumoiaioB.To Christianhearts this SB Pins IX. k, and with hie States slipped and ua
N
Monday evening in the large hall of the build the last eommunicatioao( ** laTiifigstni" For
to harg on tbe fortnar,let him see to It.
receptionby the infant Saviour of the in- pored, he haa more anthority than any of hie
females to the Houee, No. 2.1 Amity street, in r How Orrr Bib. cs wru
„
tag. the Hon. William E. Dodge, Jr., Preaidsut, the benefit of my friend, I will give him a
THURSDAY, DECEMBER *0, 18S8. * ilia) saerament of the Churdrwf God under predecessors
j. w.
have bad since the days of HilRix months. Of these, some, after a time _Tbe followingparagraph .nJ?
of the Red Hand.
In the chair. Re ports from all the standing chapter from our own sad jmt profitableexft
spent in the Heose, have been returned to i pall Mall Cater te
PP*4** ia
the first covenant cannot be insignificant debrand ; and he knows how to nse it Rome
perience— sad in its rearking, but profitable
Tns power of example finds S marked committees were received. The Committee and joyful in its roeult.
~ M ST BOD 1ST CoarKKKBCE IK TBS WOODS.
This sacrament, completed thus ia Him, is already a formidablepower in oar own
their relations or friends, some have been ‘ So soon as liberty of wor*w
illustration
in the fruits of the complication of
herein p reported the names of 128 apThe Annual Conference of tbe Methodist placed in situations suitable for them, and claimed in Spain, the
W hen ere entered our Seminary at New
**
passed over into the Christian baptism which country, end that the Bishops know it, is apcrimee by which our city has recently been plicants as having been approved by them,
Episcopal Church in Georgia was held at AtBrunswick,
it was after having received soase
some still remain in tbe House, aabtbittingto f,,vr msgnificcntlvbound Bibles is
ere sad our children have received.On that parent from the fact that every Roman preand by vote of the Association these were redisgraced.
Close
upon
the
murder
of
Richlanta,
la
tbs
woods,
because
no
suitable
house
Tn PBbUate oOart AM foUowtncUbani rrexa
day He received the "name which is late in this countrywill if need be, vote in ardson, we reed of the deliberate shooting of ceived aa members. The Devotional Commit- theological training under Dr. Staughton, a was open to them in tbe city. Bishop Simp- its discipline,employing? their lime in useful 10 Prim, Tope te, Serrano and Zorin.
r»r a New Mtaaertfeere (*7 mil), u taper year,
ooo^o,
.i,h
re every name,’* by which we know end favor of every Hem in the Pope’s Syllabus, and
once celebrated Baptist minister of Philadeltee reported that it bad been decided to hold
son presided, and his patrioticutterances duram Magaal copy o the Faelaae ex.A Q jms> of u»« love and worshipHim. So tee tides the record. we believe, without exception, every one is s Dr. Oliver in Virginia,by Mr. Ayers, who
phia. While there we had, of course, frequent
propriety ; and a very few considering all the j mm the Protestant version an7m?rs<T?U **
a
noon-day
prayer-meeting
la
the
large
ball
ing the war were brought up aa reasons for circumstances
iNrawd Cfcarch.fOt edxod, *nd bocnd In Trutry St Lake 2 : 21, “And when eight days were ready to accept the dogma of Papal infallibili- felt called upon to avenge, in this summary
have returned to their evil Queen or princes would u*e
^ °N
arguments on the subject of baptism, with the
refusingtbe use of regular church edifices, ways.
manner, the alleged dishonor of hia daughter. of the buildiag. during the “Week of Prayer."
It sent to them by Antonellior tUpJIYf*
other
students;
and
were
at
length
so
far
accomplished for the ctrcumcitlcg of the child, ty as an articleof faith. The system of PaAfter the conclusion of these meetings, it was
Mr.
Ayers
ia
represented
as
an
exemplary
self; still
either
Methodist
or
Presbyurian.
immaterialthat bein^aT^
Wmr a New Bakeertkere (by Min. »t *3. m. His name was called JESUS, which wae so pal doctrine ia incomplete without this crownCaaisTiAH Acnvrrv in Paris! — In 18C8 tardi . .
designed to hold social family worship each converted to their views, that wc agreed with
larda they probablycoaid not under*2j^
Mk. Hamnuxd'sLa robs ix Cincinnati
Book of rmlM, pehU«a*4 by tka Boon! of PabUce- named of the angel before He was conceived ing imposture. The Council may decide that member of tiie Baptist church, and no doubt
them on the subjects and mode of baptism.
Lord
Ksdstock, of England, established
word
of
tbs' Koghab text.
evening
at
OJ
o’clock.
In
the
oast
parlor
of
tbe
if the accusation against Dr. Oliver was true,
ttoeaf me
But we could not swallow close communion These have been in progress now for more daily prayer meeting in Peri*, which is still
in the womb." We do not intend to unfold this is not a propitious season to announce it,
thsn two tfeeka. The spirit of God baa been
Ner t New Bakeerlkere (by mall), u ea, Um all that lies in the glowing lettersof that bat it will hardly decide against it, and will had very serious ground of complaint ; but b“*ldiog, for the especial benefit of those as easilyas we did the water.
continued* with good interest. In the same
even in that case, he had no justificationfor Joung mcn »ho have been accustomed to reUjmaa at tte Obmreh,wuieim ib«
While in equUibrioon that subject, with *bund“‘1J pou'ad out in connectionwith place is a Monday meetirg for English work
blessed name. What mortal pan ia equal to probablyvote in favor of anything which the
tbe
killing
of
the
man
who
bad
so grossly in- ll*‘ou*worshipat boms, and who do not find
Mtader«a,oBit
the task. But linking His receiving Hia per- Pope may suggest. Wo will see.
the help of Robert Hall, Peter Edwards, on them. The effect ol his preachingand of ths men, supported by L*dy Henrietta Cow per,
jared the good name of his family. The cir- tb* opportunityfor such worship at their
Wmr » New
aonal name in circumcision with our receiving
baptism, was providentially pnt into our personal work following, upon ths children, daughterof Lord Bleeaington.Several meet
cumstanrcMrender tlis transaction a cowardly . boarding-houses.The Lecture Committee
1&atoaelortfeo
our personal name in baptism, we only ask a
hands, and that littletreatise effectuallyrubbed and afterw ards-uponolder persons, has been ings were held for French workingmen, hum
a.i»aaaioatioc. Mr. Ayers calls at the bouse reported that they had secured courses of lecoff, from our theological armor, moat of the seen in hundreds of conveniens. The daily tained by some native French pastors and
Nor t New
thought aa to the real meaning of our re- ’fo the New- York Tablet, Greeting.
! of Dr. Oliver
___
aarly in tbe morning. The tur®* far *11 the Friday evenings of January,
Or all the staunch and earnest advocates of
•ej book wane la
rust that bad gathered on it, in consequence morning prayer meeting*,always tbe most others. Lord Radslock said recently,in one his to an English lady, who” has R
ceiving and bearing our CkriUimn names.
Doctor comes down stairsin dishabille,and February and March. The course for Janu
Nor !• New1 •ofceerfkere(by mUX m W po What does that word Christian mean in con- Pepsi infallibility,the staunchestis our cour- extends a cordial greeting to his visitor, who | arJr- consisting of four leetnres,will be gWen of the cold wster with which we were well delightfolof all lir. Hammoad's services,are of these meetings,that “the improvement
nigh deluged. We narrowly escaped being attended by nearly a thousand people,and seemed almost incredible since bis visit last
yeer. •opy at Wobaur** Mew L'mobrVJcel Dictloe- nection with our name, but that the very name teous neighbor, to whom we send these pres
simply rrjscts his proffered lisnd, fires a revol- by Dr. Doremus upon “The Scientific and Mo.tn
plunged, heed foremost(no! back foremost) ths J/rralU says of them
that indkataa our distinct personality indi- ents. We admit there is a technics*dbtincyear.’’ The distributionot Bibles, begun at an occasion for ths ridicule of the
till an orderly cantered
ver at his unkuapectingvictim, and pursues saic Accounts of the Creation, compared.” in tbs Dr's, immersion pool, in the centre of i •• Ths requests for prayer, ths reports of the
with it thrcajhiJ
cates aa clearlythat we belong, body and sen), tion between Papal infallibility and impeccaths Exhibition in 18C7, still gi>eH on, both in street a of Madrid, snd '
s > caused it t0 h.T7
The
Rev.’
Dr.
Potter
of
Grace
Church,
and
Dr.
him through the entry to his room, where he
’Ne «m *»*o3toslA»eMrt»«-lUehie# to perwork
in the churches, the bnef exhortations
bility,
although
where
one,
is,
the
other
must
to oar ** faithfulSaviour Jesus Christ T* la it
his circular church. In New-Branswi<k w#
Paris
and
in Ike provinces, and several pious -nedfo the place and the people whm«, ^
Howard Crosby then made appropriateadPierc®d bF thrM bulUt*- Tb®
not well to pause and think of this — to re- be. Bo divers German Cstholio bishop,be
tat, of course, under the instruction of tbe snd the sweet singing, make the hours pass persona ars quite devotedto the work.
n UU» city.
lieve, as tbe following will show .
hold‘ * u',*n 10
u™1 b* ' proved dresses.The meeting dossed with a hymn good and great Livingston ; but we don't re- like minutes, so heavenly ia the atmosphere, Tur Lutherans of Norway have a mission
member the love that chose this name for ns
The same law affixes a penalty to the i 41111t-enediclioo.
that lhas breathed it times without number
member that he was very copious or explicit so delightfultbe spirit of Christian unity and in Madagascar, at a place called Befuto,
love.”
j
THE REFORMED CHURCH/*''
with lipa of fervent prayer that entreated that
on
the subject of baptism, and think that he
rsRAsr* Convention. Ths State
At the exercises in the County Jail, held by which they have strengthened the past sum
He
would
never forget that we are Hia ? Is and striking hutorical facta which have spe ,be greatest criminal a trial by a jury of hia "r*™
entirely
omitted
the
point
now
before
us.
tner by five new m lesion aria* from the
l\e pro n U pier, (Ay IxTktiaoeircee wOl t» —a
eial interest at present.They ars the more peers;,but this man Ayres regards the process ' I*11’
Convention met in Hyracuse, on
BROOKLYN. E. D. — On
not wall to remember that Hia wa are,
We however left ths Seminary with a little members of tbs Y. M. C. A. on Sonday, De- ttainingschool ii Stavanger.
mmta tSrlMtf January, 1971, and > rwyipf6»
forcible as coming from a Roman Oath otic as too slow, and claims to be both the maker Wednesday, 22d inst, to consider the advisaweek, tb* yoengar number* of th* Clinton
cember Pith, forty persons asked for prayer*.
and that He has never (ailed to deal with ua
of
ths
Baptist
rust
still tarnishingour polished
bility
of
organizing
a
Temperance
party
in
______
___
_
__
k
*fonu*4
Church formed ihemeelve*into to >rr».
mtoH+gty.
On Christmasthe Pope received the felicitaL and Gelasiu.L taught that
°f th* law ia
»“ tbs State. The Rev. C. A. Dwlevanof Sche- weapons,and ere long accepted an invitatioq — jydm. !' realtyterian.
How ie Rnor.— Tb« Publisherwould axela ro- in faithfulleat love I And If we have never yet ^noceat
tions
of
a
deputation
of
tbe
(Ecumenical
Coon^
°*,lad * Tb*
* Ckrtafe
made good the meaning of our. Christian infanta who die without the communion are T*c*l.u,»•* O'* l*«rnmtedto plead or to allege a nectady, was made Chairman,and the Rev. to settle in the Presbyterisnchurch, in the ~~ The Union TheologicalSeminary, in this
oted •ebearibenof the importance of making reoil. The occasion was one of the utmost good-'! i "1°“_ . .
„
name, is R not tune to begin, by Ilia grace, to damned — a dogma anathematisedby the Coun word In Ids defence, but is hurried instantly
city
has
been
in
existenca
thirty
three
years.
neighborhoodof our father'sresidence. Soon
mittances by ckrekt, drx/U, peel ggtn order*, or
Trent a thousandyears afterward. Leo into etern.tv,without a roonient's warning Dr. I.we of Auburn, Vice-Chairman. A Hue
feelina. Son- time during the prevent week
make it the “ en.ign and banner ’* that Christ 'a cilot
It wa* founded Jan. 18th, 183C, and opened
1 after our labors commenced there, a' widow
IX. and Gregory % II. u-serted the invalidityI ty hl,
refit!wJ. ieUon. The ftwsaent failnm of late of
the Pope Willi receive in et.te th* D.plomstie formed Church et Moulro^. on Tue^l.y rvT
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to a string ef sen ten oca without han.ile a, tittered by a boy with hia hat oat bia bead, and
hia hands In bis pocket*
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take* BtrrriDreyrr M*-U( twry NumhT»r.«r«ll
Ucc la* U> Dr. *•>*—’Oh-x h. J.a |«
Trane*, l-ncr Ucrclopoa^i
ot Mforo— * Church la, rit.
T.h4
Tram lb. Jionh-Wnt,
Julr 1
rr.lin»hu>on Tli« Mr. rheoJon-. Jal, SS
THW*. Tb- Uto MTtirjr. f.pl SS
*• Tor 1 bnra Mach I*. opt, U this CUr.” Or* 14
Onmhh*. W( rl Any, Jaa T
Bod ana M », April«,
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hears
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H-tw to Wake
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Psm sfe

Nov 4

rk ToMct'Tnr—
roMct'TOrv ring. To IW. Do* SS
Wow T—r.VTW.B-SO
TW. INC SO
!4#wT*vM:w}f DvcS«

Sew Roel.nt rorTvopoolrorr,Jos
Kr«

Our Dooff-v0*4 Our Sal if. Jaly IS
*- Our Ko.*bU,L*4 Cbu ch," Joly » i

Salucal Pbll-aopbr,Kept *1
Vio Fancy Hcoorh, On *•

m

frss&L,.
Talnlr—iao. Buar4
Jo* 14

II

Prarov ou I— u.ur— U . Dor. March II ;
Public *a»o.of k ait" r rncoalau UiOae, Merck 11
Pr—b ,**!-• MflWlo* March IS
Rrfoc-r I* C— ch of Bo*-. March IS
Parochialf eh— >* 0x4 O. O B.. April 1

Ur nn»tfcer gsre ma a flibls for mj gift
Gbrironss," said a liUie girl aompUcently,
“ aud Acnt I-oa gsre Coasts Harry one, at
Luma la, Tb*, Jaly
July S
th# s»nie »im* . Now jntt look st Ibem, and Ptague of Lomab,
.—law. r». Banueuli—, Jvi'y 13
nee th® difference
„
•ha. Ah* IS
Hffh-AWBaboff.Aug 19
Tlarry’s was a little wors. Its gilt adyta
vA4U«r, fo>1 t
were la ruin bed, and the newness was gone Tri.ri*—«. TW Boyui. S— 14
FrvWvy—— , N»* II. U
from the cover, but it lookad aa if it bad been fooboffy.o— rgv No* 11
PrcffTwo*. Trap, Itor 19
rand very often. Her# and there I saw pen- P. . vlff-or* *4 Bpr* t— owes, Bor Ml
Pti.nrr. AH' o Tanpcrahcr. Dk t
al marks near favoriterrr*c*,sod in one or WblluffripW.
Char ir.. Our. D,r t
two [«'k-cd it koemeu as If tears might have
Ritual)
«»
I#
foffltfff. Tob
fallen. Lmle Harry Gordon Lad bacoasa a
Boraaalo— . L On. Gvwoary for* Tr— t Fob It
Onri.tiin lata ly, »rul bin Bible had evidrnt- ke I* «•* fowno*.—Wk*. It la, March 4
ItM— . Tn* Ora— tb . r. Mor- b 4
lj been very precious to him.
RUaalia— mam
. March II
B-fo-maul.to* fov«..lwi.A erti i3
Mine. .e raid triamtrbaDUy, after I had fin
•' a.Drw-4 Church M«o— gor" hod tw Orff— at Won*.
Uhed t.j look at Harry*#, M-6. Why t April tB aBff May 4. to
8bo us folded the tissue
—• Llforiy— Wh»i I* Uf AprL XT
lb ere il naa Jmt aaftcah
AwcT— '£l Lottrr, War
jnred a« when it came cut of tha shop.
** I’ve never had It out of
once,” raid Mias Minnie,
•bow to somebody.”
Snmwh OnVowiau— a fobnaie Sag 46
” Minnie,” Mid I, “M jJb*c fttber were Raia. Tb* Job -r, eo— id
away ft am be me, and should send you a letter, foitotewamaAliJ— afo-afo
K mas Fram es te Ir- md. — telllbg you just what be wanted you to do and Briar—.— Cta-eU.
BaSaa— rtluw. Toe.
be, would it be good Iraslment never to break Ba— o. Caw
tbe Beal, and to' lay it away in a drawer on-
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w. Drc 48
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N
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I
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trod ib*T F-H S3

Voorheo*.Th* 'air A'-rahaiu,
June 10
r*cud -a Flay 8 oil Aag 14
ruodorUlt Rrawev, Toe, Sav. SB
rff

Chrlot• Jaa

~

Tosnf Mm'* ( hrirttenAucvteMos(A JJrcM *f Dr. WertbubL Bop* 49
Tonrg. PbUmophy for thu. Nor 13, ». D-; *, 4
Young Mm. Oou autU (or. Dm t
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E),

A

Antteutty of Man Jm 14
A—eduart. Corrmr. Jao SS
(W*. Porom-u Uy o' fob 4
UM. Jme Qo nry, Xlnrvh 11
Ark. Tho. Marc 19
w Ubr-y. Afwtl1
Iraun rff E S Tall, E»a.. Joly •
Anctewt Goo*. I. Vpt f
Abwlemo. . Tram Soys 1C
Aoravu Baranltr.
Sop* SS
uwo— u-l Clock. #0* 11
Auwlng Uf*, Tha. Due tt
•

~

14

J.,

Dec 4

1

The •flyya'yHome March Iff
Fiower*arl'h.miFrail March II
" -ewuru."March 18
“To Ail," March Iff
Pbc-uBtand mo* tan tor, March *3
Three Bag*. Maicn *3
Good Mural i z March S3
'

Hoeg to Brin c Si*, p April 1
Twenty-tou-th »*'«*,April •
“Luc th* Heart of them Erjolce,” •te. April 8
EveningUy-x. April 8

tow •trret.Now

York.

Htr—t.

b

raebi

The h-— d atari* at one ol tbe most flourishingelite* on tb* Northern Mteslaotppl River, and
North westerly olrectluo up tbe groat rich Cedar Valley. r.—necUng nt proenlnont pointa uluug the Ih— with
differentRailn— dr, now In active opuratlon. nearly all of which moot ba, murv ur Wa*. tributaryue fwder* tetto

—

Road.
Tbl# enterprlro te destined lo beenma,In connectionwith therm,now In operation or being conotractad,
a"f tbe grr-i Uuna linee from Lake Haperor *1* Ht Paul, Cedar lUpida, and B-irtim Um, to .Ht. Urn *, aud u !b
Koet, ovrrih.Toledo. Poor I* and Warsaw, and tbe Prtni«ylvai)laIf if roads, whrh or* r-;»r»y.'iit
But. aside f.v.iu this, the popuLrua cooclu di uf ibv country along tha me iff this K--ad, u* great prodaetl—
ne.* and wealth, glv* suaclcbt gaaraniee of a good local be- aeoa, which, for nay Itood.U the -ral rallaa—te
>.

.

ouccooa.
A good Index of the prosperity and wealth of the < .a itry throughWhich tute mad paror-omay be found bbfl
that th.- C uopany rep-wta over a million and a quarter dollar* ruhocr.hed
acd ci pended by tnd:>ldu*b
log along tbe lin--,in puahingon one bnndred and oixiy mile* of tha work and It I* also a siiong proof of tb
local popularity and n-ccraity lor the Road.
Yours very rewpectfully.
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Sept *
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too, J. Boutnart,
Supt *J
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WATERS’
aOdhX.B

T»IA.IffO».

Frame, OucrafruagE M and Afrgfi Bridge.

PHILADELPHIA.

nalodso—s br4 Cahlaet Orffaau,

OMVICKBB

Fuorte-eain |»t and Sixth

AGENT’S CARD.
Stationery,Tonkas Nottoaff,etc. AU ktadidf Tk#
worka aa baud Oity aud eoahtry order* dltodwabttF

I

patch.

wwpepera.Frrtndieal* and Magukluas;Hu# Mtt
sup-Uud.
Cp town MibucripUua*taken too tbe rappi* flf ••
OuB—TiaalurnajaKuaua.
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nu— her* always
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ocntl** Oa—
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—

Him.
Iranod, lu th* Brat .TEN

MONTHS af

uxlstaoeu,

5,395 POLICIES,
$15,142,800.
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INSURING
City of Tioy having become celebrated
TBd but monu/dofused, fi .teranfwffur tim paart.
t lu Bui to, has Md some manafocinrara
at other pieces
i claim that they mafl* tbsfr reputotloa.
TWfl. Utnag*
au sa moot
moot — pbullc
" sad
__ rvly untrue, w*i accept uu
Plane*, Malodcwn*. and Organ* — Prirva grant]/rodueed
montofour B-Dslraoorrooinerilara. Thtr* is n« oCAoe tor Caeh. New 7-Octava Ptsueafar **73 aud uparard.
HtU FVaaoffegral r-e* but entrr; and wuilo ws ora glad New UhHInri Organ,tut 843 and upward. Beeond-haad
JAT OOOKB * OO, No. *14 Broadway. Ncw Yoik
to uiesM oor rival* uy oar superior work, w# do not hutru— ante fra— *40 te 4 ITS. JBeotely tnatali— net* ra
Agon la for Nuar-Yarhand NorthernNcwJeraey. •
know why *3/ cfera.ee ehoate be mad* to It by thu—, art rad, and te—ramaatefor root. War
. Ne. 401
nmuuu^togala mum acfuootop* Irom tha anperinei^of
a. U. Obtm tad D. C. Wurruag, Mon— rcra^
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CLAHENCE BL CLARE. Philadelphia, President.
moatha from
JAY COOKE. Phltedelphlx,Cbaln&xn Flnxnco and Ex- riao* yuar.
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MACT
HACT
RACY

CELR0M03, BTLEEOSCOPES,

Conerws*.
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NKIV-YOKK,

llaCT

UMUUsw- Hoods

ISO WIDE

HCPFLT Of. UBS PROMPTLY, AS USUAL,

MACT

GAMtft. Era.
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United State* of America.
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-
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Insurance Company

Great iiericu Tea Coapany, CISH CAPITAL,- - $l,000,000i
31 and 33 VE8EY Street,
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PKTKR R. WARNER,
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FANCK GfJOIXB.’
DOLUN. DOLLS'
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«
Apmo N V A . y . . 481 tm*
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vTwjieh, Jahu R Hall.
Btephen Ceoovur, John Vos Note, *
Jahu G. Tucker, WIHUm Dtoraw,
Edward Measnn, Jo— — Wiggle*,
k— k U.
a, Mamhuw Armatrufla

ESTABLISHMENT

WAIT & SON'S Dental

—

I

Howel Ha

Other

MarieS.Wade. Mr* El’xabelh Halffht, MiM M. V.
Siaght.J. O. Von Riper. J. L. Wll*on
(RateMUhod18BSJ
July 15
ConUnue to muBtMuftsrathose selahntod
Alice tlrahtm Voorhee*.Sarah A. Van De-ark Ha*
broach. Mr*. A. B. narhmeek. Mr*. Kna* Colfax.
Jaly 21
Mra. Durid Uopktr.a.'CatbxllnaCnderdan k. A. J. Chime* and Bell* of all slue* far Cfcorchm, Psctorius,
AcademlM, etc., ute .
Ralye.
Jaly 29
Made
df Pure Bell Metal
Elizabeth Per Jon. Sarah Dnryee ITalvt.
(Copperand Tin.)
• Aug 6
Mary Sogardu* Burry. Mru. >M. A Elgworlh, E.laabuth Rotary Mountings,th* Best in Use.
PtoK q*uuu
Warranted — ttefactogy.
z Aa,:
Large Ul satrated cotelogu* sunt fra*, upon tppNatlae
J.
T. Braman

»«-

14H

gtesaon,
H. Bra— OU,
HflWuu. WUtU—
J— boa Joaea.
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Fetar Martin,
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MACY
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M ACT
MACT
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Hoary Wetora.
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Having c.mplolrd,tor this
]
son. nar addl’ oi.. to the Stnro,
J
ora now off.v—r ibe larv—t auooft- J

MAC’Y
MAC Y

GREENWICH STREET.

D

WM HEHRT
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VMS OL* srsahuasn
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Joao— OwmhU,
Cyru* U. L-'Utral.
Hoary C. Mile*.
John A. M..1U.
W-. H. Alto.,

White,
lagrava,

yard*.

MENEELY.

Ueerg. K Helen—.
Augwawa B-hory.

WUIIa— C. RUn*Und*r. Wald* H rich lea,
BU
OhriritouBatotokto.Jr,
Jehu J.
Edward Jau—,

T

E, A. H a. R.

Oriaeo Blupt,

..........................$860,004)
Thi* Company,harington uutatarrupAedlyta haala— •
hr upward* ef Forty-air Yoon, enotlna— te luaara agate*
Las* m Da— age by Flra upon toveruM* tor—a.

Medal Spool Cotton.

Beuatllnl Set* «.f Gim Teeth from $11 to 818 ; Platlno,
•80; Gold, *40— Ineindlng exir .ctlegunitorgo* without
l—ln._ Pl.ipgln^ with para gold and dentine. $3 upward
RipvaxKt-c*—Uu*. Dr*. Isaac F. rria, Howard Cro-br,
Bells,
till stand*.It ha* to* twenty flra year* pout, «nriin*l- T. R. Hmith, and Dra. Food, Bnlklry, Doremn*. Badd.
Mt nn< r tn cxu-ul or neeilenor. Oor Mafia or* mode Baldwin, mod Kanny.
solelyof par* enpparsod tin ora fnllg wanontod. and
are mounted' o
who oar 'a tout RotaryToko and other Dr.
Institute,
Improv-d flita
sent Ire*. Addraoa, at
Toot or
nr. 28. Y .
Na 117 Ko*t Twunty third *L, near Fourtha vs.

W»

Jane *4
(too. E Baldwin, Mr*. M L Sheldon, Kltea WIUI*.
Jnly 1
Cka* Oox, V. P. Dow.

i

No. B02

THE MENEELV BELL FOUNDRY DENTAL

Jane 17
Uannab Domaraot. alia Franca.
Ha-brooek,Ma.-rtet Lunolng, 4. J. Kn-

Nk-tea.
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renrued

BrlnrkerkoiT
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ACT
ACT

MACY
MACY
M ACY
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11 \< V
MACT

Audrow A. 8-v— D—
Ha— pLray Fbelpfo

-rarer

U. If slut, Ha—
ec IL— o. H—

K L

Ohuroh, Academy, Chime,
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Ul

M
M

Nathan a mly. Pru.ux
ISAAC C MEND ALU Vtoe Fr-Uacl,

WlLUaO

—
E»tabll*h*d In 1°2fl. xt Wgrr TuoT, N. Y-,
Ml** Ellrahcth BovUr, E.aanorBogrrt K.ril,Margaret (Oppneita lo and
a anharM of Troy ) mad a
Lansing Hawley, Mra Mary Van Mater
f— enviable repatatiun of Thox MSUff, hod It* well
known prodacuoti of
Jan* 10
J. B. Baldwin.M D . Mr* Robeer* Ham Hnjder B J.
an4f
Brukaw. MargaretVan WagenenHnyder, J. Van

HchCK—oyrn.

Joseph

Tho—

BROOK’S

?

HOLIDAY-GOODS.

JEL.

Andrew Mill*.
Beery A Herr,
Audoow M. A rr— laris

WUta,

Jnha O. bteaiaa.
Hoary A. Mor,.
Joke J. Chao.
Hoatt,
SKruoaor Wltoao.
la mac C Koodall.
LaocarflC Dowtuc,
J.uoph WUtet.aa3.
Jteu Lauto,
W ax. 8. Pood.

Pxtoat Glxcu Flolih,White, Block and Colored,
OB vpno.a of *» yard* ; uloo black on opont*of 600

LOWKf.Tx, BfASS.
PKICE SL-OO.
If.kTr MKLOR'ff HAIR D YK.

»* Mortcw,
R Ene,

W-. T Htedgrt*.
Wm. H Lon irtim,
WlUla— TUdeo,
Clams.— ( Tell as,

large A-— irtmer.tof Jaha Fidey** Gold Pena

nothing chrt can be fonnd so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, a does
not soil while eambrie, and yet lasts
long ou (he hair, giving il a rich glossy
lit A re uud a gfaieiul p-ulugnu.

CIAMJMH.

LINEN t.'AM. II Dlk'FN,
COKHKTH,
HO.-UEKY AND GI.OVEK,
SMALL WAKES.
KOAU8 FKUFCMEKY,
TRIMMING?’.. FRINGES,
HUTTONS,
COTTUM. ALPACA AND
KILK UMHKKLLAH.
CARVED rDtfiDS.
PLATED WAKE,

,

IT.

HAIR DRESSING,

March
B Hoaghtallng,A. D. Ustrandcr. Mrs E H.

VI

TU* Cc-fas/ to*ur— Ualldtag*, He*— hold Farall— <
Mraefcaadi—. YaoacU la Port,*te Me., agola— — doriao*h;
Ftra, aa Ihvoroai*ter t

BENEDICT BROS.,
UPTOWN, «(»1 BROADWAY.
Ba*

»N

MACY
MACY
ACT
MaOY
MACY
xa
MACY
MACY
MACY
UAhlxEni.BIRD CAGE*.
MACY w^:ak,
KID GLDYEK, UNDER- J
MACY

C. V. B. OBTRANDER. PtoffAmk
J. 8 BAKE Eli. ' — P. cal JaaC
L. Ik ur.l aaa. Hoot at ry 1863

'UK UKTKKOUUPEK FIRE INHUKANUl
OUMPANT.
urn Turun Arnmi am Nnrni SruflgT (BU!-

I
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MACY
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1
J.

AT MATY'S.
mauy lacks.
MACY EMRKOinERILH,
MACY
HHONM,
MACY UlUt.M
'll FLOWERS.
M ACT FEA niERS,
Kt KTIKS.
MACY
Him S. FALL HATS.
MACY
MI.KN AM» 8VIINS,
MACY Will
IE (rih MM9,
MACY
LACE CURTAINS,
M ACY THEATRICAL (400DS,
M ai Y
Ballet HOSIERY. Etc,
MACY
iiOUNk.JvKClT.su
UiMJUtCI
MACY
FANCY Olh ll»»,
MACY FRENCH
AND AMERICAN

-MACY
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Waite* NT. Code* ling. Pra* Ideal Irvin* Baring* lute'*
Lori Apgar, PraatdealNartl. hiker beak.
Bom a Tar r. IV— td«*t UoteAkaCity Bask.
U. ItoadalpL MoiUa, PrraldoalOeoat

(ret* for the !!c— -ctntr Church Clock*. Also,
Agent* foe lLa A— ericas Wultt a— Watehos. A flu* Uu* of
Holiday Gouda lu Fteek, cr—prlalnffWatch**, JcwMry
DU— au la. an.l mitccwa.-*.
%W~ Tho abovs Wateh ).a» provrd t* bo an axarl tl— «
keog— c, U la a to* gold haeOng cased Iff kora* wateh, Ma—
wlndor, riirona-oterMtenc, pvte*. *190, SIO, *941). act
*3fl0hot a# iff (oar grade*, or lo Ml to. coma, **l. 473, *130
Sc.1* A

BKNKDIOT BROTHERS

or

Ute- Hus law,

Martin.

Chari— Hark Lalior. J J.O li lloldau.
Ward A. Work.

at.-ccta.

HOLIDAY~PRESENT8.

turnin';:pray

I

EhcuoaarHa a 1lc*»*h.
Jnaeph M. Brawn,
Jpra— tali Hahn—,
Ik-ughorty Uanry A. Karr,
Il.ppoc*. C D. Van Waffoueu.
W Barrma—
John P Pc off*.

ened, faUtox hair checked, and Imlrl7h«y —a h* aant hy ai|ir***,*1 oar eharga of (gpr***
nuts often, though not nl\vnv«, cured rate*.
by it* tiv. Notliiri"cah re k I ore die
hair where tlio follicles are destroyed,
or the glaniL* atrophied and denned.
•11 HKOADW-AY.n t.
Bui such as remain can Lc /avcal for
Flnrat Watehru,Jewelry,Dl am on. la and Silverware
usefulness by this npplicaliofT.
In* (cad
of foiiliusvthe hair with a pn-fy Fcrli- xl the 4nw art twice*.Uheral fil'd .unt to th* Ch-rxyand
eurwtoy *• h ».lo Agent* tor the American Waltham
nicnt . it will keep it clean and vi^orouA.
Watebe* Hund f-w a pr.ee list and CMnpara prlcau be
Its occasional nsc will prevent Ihc Lair
>r* Im ytr.g oloowi'cre.
eons.-qnenilyprevent ’baldness. Free
from those deleterious suhslauccswhich
make some preparationsditn^erous and
injuriouslo ihu hair, the Vigor can
only bene lit but not harm it. If warned
merely for a

a.

IWksr,

william A
WUllaao C.
Moor, A.
•terdoa

tW-TOW X, «M1 MKOADWAV.
It/

OsUuuAot. W

Oowri Adam

W OOODS

E

JNT

CO.,

Cross Assets, Jw- 1. CM* 4I8,B23B4
Cash Capital ................*200,000 oo
UnsottlfdLosaos .......... IMOOOO
Surplus, ...................
107,023 Off
DUtECTOMA

WEDDING PRESENTS,

BctwrasA—

Ilol AVtsler bus tao Kffeet 11pm M.

BY ALL DEALERS IN CUTLEET AND MADE EXCLUSIVELYBT THE
M IC.JLIDKN Ct'TI.KltV UO.. -AS B-ttbixian «t-. JVew-YorlfcT

orr.ee, 140 Broadway,

ARTICLES SUITABLE POBJ

BENEDICT BROS.,

-

Known.

Knife

MERCHANTS* INSURANCE

SILVER WARE,

Hair Vigor,

\r>-

r‘

Tfoal

I

OLD

AND

For restoring Cray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

rk
c Ms#.*-"**?

*

At

FINE JEWELRY

Ayer’s

from

Sanford,

Cbceter. Mr* Durid Van Allan,Mr*. Farah Dt»borougn, John Vanthoff.

M

T

K X
K
H IO
T A 13 LF*.
.•nolantl*on hand. The Oblo-tEa-aUl-b—ent of Ibr
kind ;« the country. Sv.ry art. .Jo wurraui—t— . re1

Ynrh.

V

r-

RiNRY OI-EWR

H

Presietent’sOffice, I
PkUaddpk-e,fa., J/a. 1 DA, 1K9 C

Mn-frrrr.
Ai
XV loll
Oor Unm.n —In aacnrr to your rcgdanl ot tne ITtb ultimo, for our upvalueae lo the cocdUiocand *ra—ab
of the Bnrllogt.di,l edar Rapid* and Mlnncaot* Railway, th* character of thk Cuuutry taraughwhich It g— aw
and th* probable ouro-o* of the culon-rlav.we would state,tual before accepting the trial Imposedupon —
tbe Flint Mortgage lionda of this Company, wo bad fully oall-flrdout o-iTviaaa to the j-raeilcabijity «f a*
— iterpr—u.

LAIii.il Ah.fffJUTMENT OF

Thi* splendidHair Dy«l* th# hurt In th* uorld ; th* only
It I* traooih,f’rons and e'avtlc.
and Iff bond or maMay <1
tm* and uetf-rtDr*; harm le—, rrllxble,Instantanoaus
chine nse, ba* oMaliiod gruxl popnltritr.
J Erakln Howard.Wm Meno
dtoappalnlmonl
;
s*
ridl-oloua
Unto
;
ramdir*
tea
IU
A Wbitbcck,J W Van Vine
CaautanUy for sole lo origintl ca*. * by tha maonfae• ffeet* nt had Hyea ; Inrigoruto*and I— v— Ih* Bair soft
May 19
aud beautiful, m.jrx nr soowa. Bold by all Draggl'U turera.Sola A. • nl* tn U 8.^
Wm J. Hodge*. Catkeriie B H
Ren
rat^n, Sarah Van Wag
and Pw rum era , and praperly apulted at Itotehol—'* W >g
SMITH k 00*
rti.n, ann R. Mc Vrexdy.
FactoryNo. 16 Baud fek. New
P *m-f.4t
IBR
*1 Loor.ard rtim. New York.
May S»J
Ira Origz*. X Wheeler. Frederick C. Van Deuae.n. Peter
Omover, Isaac Cofori. Martha Manley, Sarah Van
JL, S .
Tho Largest, Best and Cheapest
Kaera W cate Is

fo— e in J.saa. LI tlo Oi.c Jau 14
H- — mbev tho Four. J*u 81
tin* Year Ago Jon 21
At H-me. Jon SI
A Missionary 1te-»o*.JaB 41
Hxiuiailun to Jv*u* 1 brut, Jaa tt
Martin ta k- r’a Prayrr, Jan ss
Tho Unflalsnod Prayer. Jon 28
Th* Tim j to Pray, Feb
Krpata'lnn. F-b 4
Jig In God Feb 11
F— oklne SplrDo*l*»d.Feb 11
Lte— Sugz,.ud by Kev J M. Saydxm • Barmen Fabruaiy I*
The T* nipeut Sillied, Feb 18
B>uy«B.rev S3
9 b* OMUwgy, Fi h S3
Lout Foul al Judero-utMxro« 4
Thu SpiritualMaLwu*. March 4
LI DC* ou Old Hell »r KtederbookChwcb. March
Cbl.fl'*Prayer*March
-area
Hurry * Borer. March ’1
Cry of the H ind. Maich 19

A

i

Eva Q-lgz*. Peter D.tmxro.
Ciumpha,MrsP.
kin.

M

1

a

tiful grain#.'’

I.

—

.

_

Rot

.T

that•know

Oa

De NattvaU ChrlMI. Jaa T
Th* Old ami to* New Tear, Jaa 7
Epiphany Jan 14
1 b* Hah/’* Name. Jan 14

M

Wnoted te
Wjcktfff.
Rocollo- tiooa of Rot. Dr. 1.
I- ff..
* .April 13
Wyrko#,Co— mo— ornUr* Disco* r on LU*. etc , cf
19 . Ap— I tt
Wlada— .ad fjo-da-n*.April49
—
Il they ho Uraan-d tn Fraud., July •
’• Fort, Ion In S c ny. Do 1 99
“ Wlta Wh.t Body di the* Cum* 7" Aag 5
" Wish log x>ri Hnyir r." Aug IS
Womu. A Chunr- ter Ftn— g Minded. Aug 4S
Wntcn Hill, xug 4S
Wlrne., rg for C-. riot, Hrpt IS
9Fhut JohnnyStrang DtJ. Sryt 14

H

April 1
Catherine Nexen. Do her, k C. King. John O Detnarvet,
Mr* Wot. Kltewrirth.Mr» Era V.mrhreo Hchourk,
Mr* Ant>l«M C. falll*Thom|MN>n.Mr*. E. Vac
tor tBUItaoteo*
iamaon,
April ff
Dr. J H. Lord. Nolll* R Jewull.Mr* P. D. Van
(Tool, Mrs. Calvin Cor;*, K.hcrt Egucrtx, Mr*. 8.
Nr loon.
April 15
Frank P. Van Horn.
April 2*
Hoy. laane N. Wyekoff D I> . Re*. Dr J_J. Owen. J. A.
Mrs. Uonry M aiah.J. T. Ham.
a, Kr# Ham.
Petor -lau son
April 9(1
lira. Geo 9#. Bel bone, John f'rte. Jr . Willi* Dnnrnn.
J C. Kraru,Mra. M. A. Gardner. Mrs Anna I>«
Graff V toucher.

POETRY.

T

Kovrlo. Kn fort Lane. Uartl-ir

9F.

Mr. E

W—

V

A Tarmfr treat with bis son inios wheatrendy for tbo bst rewC ** Si#. l*tb«T” said v
'a Christinai—na'nttow,MmM.»
tbo boy. “bow straight these atoms I old up
their h s*I»! They mo t bo tbo boat one*.
ThoAf) that hsr.* their feeo'.^down csr.ootbe
COMMUNICATIONN.
good for
. .
A
Bov. Iwrld J** 14
Tbe farmer plnckcd a Ft*Hc of MAf Mod Ahral^
4— arlcuuIntew or Chwn h and loito I
U*flt.*»«
and tail •‘See berg, my child. This stalk egtrry >n f* 0 rdrn. Tho. FoS SS
racy 1, th. Holhorteuda,Ayrll4, 16,
that stood op ro straight is light-headed,and
May 4.14. 40
Sim oat good for nodiing. while this that hang ATI Th— 4* Mew (Scrmew eff ih* Ulo Dr. WyttoW), Mu# «,
ft* bead oo modentlyis full of tho most beau-

iLOcb."

»

L

March Iff

Wm.

roman-* View, about Wo— aa’* Ho— **. Jua* 49
Wi-h-*. F-b 19
Work f-w Gri. Ma-rh 4
Wait,. Dr Air It 1
Wool Awry. The, April 9
Wurvh'uaiEr-oing. Fwtcloe—of. May 4
Wirt^C n»c> • on f M m . May 4
Work-, Oar. May
Wnman't Wm k and Iflwlon.May
W.lkiow wllh in.ri.1, Joly 18
Wrlcn Frrarhrr, A t o'rbral- d. Joly 13
W*lgh«dla ibr lltlnn-v-, Ang 3
Wmo. Mi-llwo Drink a 8 pi 7
on la I •dl*. Sur 4
W'cc, Avoid. D c 29

C

9Ch*t Think. T*

of

El

Brink.

tali

Dnfaund-d Chsrgre.Jan »S
I'niowwith Lhrial.M.y SO
ClatorCounty 8 8 Coar ration 0,1 »9

•

Mathod

M

Wa

W

B K.

.1*00*0.»ri> If

fctoW.

field

W

Ybool ty- o«c , of tho R- f Church, Jnly t
rhoutro,Tho. Oct T
Two. Thi os*. Drc S

'TMS I TTTLB Blifd Bot.— A («otl«msE bed The, aira— 4 S aiaWa*. *. Aerti 1
AbHIS
hsea ertffsffrd in girirg swsy tracts, when b« -Tute-P (Tuo) m4
mtmfi s h'a-e std astr s littls blicd boj,
shoot totito years old Tbs afflwMsd chid
e* Foray BiH-il, SeyeS
bad hefird fi’ tho iro fc in which tbo^sollo'to. *»* Fa al USritlh Jtty, Srpt 68
19
manh«r| DePTi er giged. Fewliug his way to mu1* Kwwwt.dgo, Dec B
him. he ssid, -Sir, I could teo coce, sud t
loved to rohd tbo little -books and tract*. I
BLL?sriJS.7!aiftTsiSS
now loffo lo bear ll fic rood to mo, sad i wool (tonw af too two Aeaa— Mtee. N-r 40
to R»FO my pennies to psy for tooio trsets Tor
by th* Mum Eat*, fob 46
poor ptoplo who esn itsd Umar.' Us then
iw lu IS* War! - uat la to* Church,
tnraed to h’8 moiLer, srd tsld, ‘•Ifotbcr,
jfiTO tbo geatloossn my flru pocaios, to bay Ifo tea#.Th* L*t- Dr. Joanc K . Ayril •
tract#, list bo may »e&4 ibem to aom
top, to toll Ibem abort Jcaua
Go. blaOS Sto-h. odH-wyoty nod Morey. *
that dear b’tod boy, whQ'wkbea
H.
TW f *
fflioaM lOiMtee a priyB^je which be coaid bo
lofficer••Joy ! .

”

J.

*

Mr* Anna

Wbcclcr.

Fan Hen -cbelrti . Elina. May S9
Ton Rsalte.Dr . Loner irom Jon* 10
Voigbt*.HUvcr Wod-llrf of Mr. and Mr*

T*- Words fr- — tho Mo* of Co, May 4
“ Tho Foro In H-*r»." May 4
•• Tho Os'— 4 ter." M.y IS
Tru.h and Error,Mar ST
?r— nerance D. Co* -I n Juu* 17

smr1-

w-

.

.cfaln.a*Fgurgoon

I

Thin hair

Mr* Mary Hiaala, II. Ten E»ck Footer.
March *
Robert Adams. Mary Lyvrji.y,Dr H. U. Vanricrrcw.
March II
Lake Wergew,O. *» Bergen, E reran 8. Works, Etaio

V

»

Th-alrr.Co*

nice

•t

l

o Box fioa

Pa

wtth the gifts aud

Feb 19
Fronrte Boifuian Krcoe. John H. Diohorougb.
Jacob H.
De Pur.
Feb 13
Wro D. Chie*. Sfaul* Di -Jrori*. Walter B. Dcvoe.Eu-

Temperanceand Christianity.
March 4
Toots Gr** Ma- W rk with,4pril 92
Trual lo find. Aag 2d
T. muerar— C*a>*. II. Wl'eau Ml, Oct 46
Temporan-o 8lo-y, A. Nov. S3
" Tb#I litic* cf Our Load," Doc 28
Daweurl-dRoonar. Aag 4

P.

l*d

frcrhncui

Hag.

Aug

•
Fwnartng Reprne-d. F.b 18
Sr bo I or Ibe Collegiate
Charrh. March 18
Brory foe florday -r— — 1 Cbn.1,M-rrn 19
*' Sri Thy Houm lo Oxter," Ap-U S
Board Kxrrriae,4p-U 4»
Hynr d o- Do-rrrecht. Tb*. Jaa* 4
Sovow wl- Men of U-uoe-..te , C-ri pared, Jas, g
Fy nodical**• mow of Dr. Porter,Juno 10
Fynod of Obi-, ete . Jao* 10
Bo-nanO-ahTolloy.Joatlngsfrom. Jan*
July 1, 15
Fyuod -f Canada F.oahyi— Im Charrh, Jaly t
Fper rer pringa Aog *
Suoffa, -acbo-ls In
n Art
Arl.a-aa. Auff It
Sc r*— 1. SoCac—*« Ol arch lo, Aug 19. 46
Fhot. tea r-f T av-l. On 14,41.89, Nov 4
St. I. wa, Nov 19
San ral fle arte*. Frrau’aoff
Dec 9 It
Holvnrv amt O ifrateiyla Cng'ai± Due
Stir** and Dufo D.e 10

, F.b 11
Dr. Theodora Btronr. H. O Pardee,

fro—, Aug 19
8u— wrr. Iwoon. o'. n»|.| 4
Food y-cbroi'Rown. Sr pi ft
Fol-a—liod. Monn'aiai of. OA 7
f wtrserlarrl. Nov 4
««*d«r *" l.—l I-'ter.Iury, Do* S
Fonry Tor t* e Ldll* F-dk*.D— S
borvlco of ih* Mooter,IV- X8

acrumcnt.Tba (Rr Ute Roe Juba OrayJ, Ftb It

OIL HOUSE OF on ARLES PRATT.

t*

Howard

24

W

;

HUTCHINGS &;SON,

v.

at once nei-FenblF,
liFahtiF,and effectual
for Ircffcrri&w the
hair. Faded or gray
hair
rrtfarrd
to ih original color

Feb 4
David Lnadcrliark. Emily L. I-entlfhnc,Mr* Phche
2

A

in

H

While HowUaf

—

Dr

U

|

H

Fuotwam. Th- J.vo SI AprilZS
!*-.p, c am. M .walily of. Jan 29
Hrudrtov(Dr.) — F 4 T-ar-U-v*. F-b 4
1 iM uni) k g teb 8*r»ey of. F.b 4
Ha lplur-. t».. 1- li— U.e flonar of. F.b 11. 19
folfl.b B- r. f.b 11
Ffaphcmn, George, Marvh 4
!*«.day Kb— rvane* at iho Wool March *3
fon-«tk-r R.|df-iy-f March S3
8 rapte lioap- Th-. Ma rl> S3
•auny Bay of Ifavre,April
_
8 w tb- Hcrip-Urea.
M ry «
8un.tr J-V. h~> I ..ti.ute al n.-h*B*iUdy.May 47
Flu deals te Dudan Cn r—.SOc Jana *
itrrt.tu»e. Illurira-l--n, rff, eae., July e
n ngtiff.
*
nfftnff.Co>
Co gr- c<
salfonal.
J.ly 13
Baartottea.
Plvve— teapot. Joly 13

—

7

Memorial Chapel Laid, l>.c 2, Ddlicalioui-f
Chapel of Kirai Reform'd INiurt h of Fr-onol.f, N
J, Dec. 2. Dedicationof KcfurmealChurch of
Btouauniidalr,
Dec 2. Dcdvcai iou of t^xurrhat
High Bridge, IS-v- '> , Inatallalion td Kev 11 11
M-nd.rille at llarlclh, Dec 14. Inot.lla'.ionof)
Kev. Cha». W— teworth,1>. D . IX.C. 23 , ln-lalla
tiou o/.Jt-v. A. M U itek. Doc. Xl, Reformed
Church of B .che* tar, Dec SO.

»•

M

—

M

*»!»-*—

&

.

1 <n fTf*.) In Fffyofflaavla. Jaa I
mo » : Ik, til, O re Mor.. J .a T
Ks'oraod Churc 1 Tb- (Charge by Rev
Wlltoo).Jan T
oofur— •tp-ula Hw.deu.rte..
. Jan II
krfv'nn'dChu.d., Devrl po.cn l ot D^ctrin*In. He.. J.n 41,
July 14
R- formed Cuur-h, Tb-. J.n 49
BeUgina, Ul- In tir-ml Srltaia.r. h II. IS. S3. March 4. 11
o-vi.al (Thai, If aw li Oa— e. fob II
fC arch iff Fiaacr, ete . Bob Iff, March 4.11 18.13
Reooly— , Mor. b 11
Br— lantern and l»i Prr*#,April »
B.—Jln*. * Car— of A on I 8
S-Pglnaa Wav*l* te Fuad, j-tchuals May 20
Baf. Charrh In a— erica. June 44. Jute 15 ft
R-f r— -4 Cbu ch. Manual o', aou 3. I>-t »y
Boko— arlon.Ufluonc - of. on teiaUsciIn Burupo, 4a( 3, 13
B*a>g.r.iiatl-—
of P.rt'colarFyuod, xug
Baaurrocion. To*. Auc 48*
BoU avn. K-v John fopt SX
Reply lu - T W. C ' Oct 1
Muforin -d Charrh. Bedford arraur,
Oct 11
*dy. Thor* I* a. Ocs 4s
IO “ J.
Dec 11
Oormin Cbttr I'r Slow of. Dec 2*

M

**
God’s Istter to you, my lore 1
Like lb# man who folded Away bia talaotin a
napkin, you have folded up your precious
''B.ble- Hereafter, my child, use it aa God
wants you to. ‘Search tbe Scripture#, tor
in them ya think ya have eternal life, and
they are tbey which testify of SB*/ "—Hi Ki
M. ta 4 & T’.tom. 4
M flCl> * $

»

The, Doc ?

-

trying all tbe more each Dm* to obey its injunctions
“ Yaal" aaid Minnie,bl nth lag and hang
lag her bead, aa aha began to aea any ean-

This

Ro— r. Old. J.n il
S halo** A— '. tattoo,of lb* Pre—drot* Jaa
Republic.Futor- ..f u.e April IU
Ruiol, Cn-Ioo, R,ltc>on,te. May «
K 11.1.0* L ner-y.M.y 4
R. rne In Am—ir. May SO
Rue la o Fm.pr. M«y <T
Rdhtehld* nocd.dcs of Jol, OF
Ito— Auc IS
R—‘ g.iltl'n in HrsTr n. ff-T-' 1
Rum-aeldag. rtri 7
Uu— It. D- Hurt*'* loiterc .t'-c ruing.Oct 14
RL'ltey and la’lrn-r. D-c 9
Itof r— -tion. D-. Iiutl-r no. U-c 14
Rob 4* and hi* Bird,Dec 14

Street,

**le.

CO^

I

FURN ITURE,

nor I'tXcr Ji ta nor* buinod by thoi
and in nn lus'ance ha*
ba* xny
any aectdost
a. ciuoat occurrvd from IU
nr* A lx— p 411*4 with It. Iff up—
Uvfol
-I aud brokan wilt a.*
stingUtl. M t* eot-riall*si
-xpiode A* a aal* Liu— mating
apt-d to Fa— I'y u*r. Tw pro,
out asduilovauon, th* '*8.
pro ,—it
.out
lr»l • OU lo pic hate only In ibo liunrunly Pal sal Cana.
I irallouanu 3 call.
t-acb, and .-ocacan I* —alel in a
mannrr that r*i.u'.t
com, -rf— li.-d Every | a- 1ra< e
wlih a urn- real, ur War rani For aal* by deitarroovarywnafv, and at wa-ffcMu- aud ri toil r>, l— - pvuprteUir*

M

,

Bote.—

1

X

K

U

Ip,

Aug It

.

*

Queatlcncf

lu.

re

Wall

PENNSYLVANIA ILWLROAD COMPANY,

1

i

ASTRAL’’

‘

OBITUARIES.
Old

tor

CLEWSN'ew-York.
CO.,

Y

II

A ('omn.l-alon allowed on partha— ;

rivm
WILLIAM HEERDT,

]

Jan 7
Julia Crwabr Badger, Jaroe. Belknap. AI‘no Dow. non
Chao ho.ei.tyn Mr- Ategall ifutl, Jacob N- Ved
dec, Mr*. AlexanderMuru.
Jaw 14
Evullh* V V S*Und Dnhrila.(teorge IL llllimn Alrx
andt-r Orr John K. ro*. n.
J Vandvf urtker.
Abraham U. Vrrvalcn.
Jan SI
Mru. Bannah Drury. Petor S. Wrtaore, Willie Ten
Eycu.
Jau Sh
o*. Id. M
Francis Cbarlo*Harrie. Etir*v-clh
Mawrc
He river, Isaac P. Hmith, Hophte Van
n V rghten
Twitnug*. Jar. A
Mdtcr. M. D. Mr* Pul R

I•

»

Wm

W

of

HEN

j

;

P* I— Si a ti— - rtei *i
Peub dy. T r Ui- O-o-ga, Foy Is
F-ay— . IV— 1 ef. D-rS
Fol.n.l Dr llorai a l.etlerCoecoruln*. Dec
Pari,. D r »
Pupal Coot*,. Tonalityof. Per 70

m

.

,

M

**

11

E VICTORY

^

In

0B6ANS.

addlrwo*

E. W.»

D

U

I

Prw nt*oi L b-rt,.EiMt.<4l«att Aiuorieaa,*1*.. Tob
*1 Rrlatloa,The, fob 19, fo
, T.« 43
PurocblalHriuovlt, Mar, h S3
Proiov.Anvil 1
Tertfb »*rr Cvaraa, April 13
folh of f bo Jaot,Tb-, April tt
foro D-Bga*, Moy 4
poor 1,0*1
u adorn Mav 14
ruiptt. OCrv ot Ibo (Dr Racer', Bornno). May 19
Taaoo .T..e) wbiel.P.oaeUi 1‘n irraf *adiDg. May 40
Pra.ec for Bevvy I. June *4
Pa'p‘1I— prop. Icy. Joly 13
P.ray Fo-ilOff. Doc
PoaturalLeUev. Aug It
• 0.1 TooV Duty, Nov 4

.

gauixaliou of Pariicalar Sy urol . f N-w Bruo.-wiek,
>o* 11; Dt dh-ut'ou nf Onurcli *l flrecurmri. \->v.
18; Insialiatiouof Ks*. J. 1J. Taylor, D . Nov,
18; OrganixaUoa af “ Ea-t Church of N-wnrk,’’
Nu*. 19; nutallatKvu of R-v
Broah, No*.
18; fnalallavion of R-v. B. N an Z.odt,I> 1>. Nov.
25; O rgonta ffvon of Church of Clyuiur Vrltog-,
No*. 23; Corner riona of tl>« LivinsatuoFam.Jy
I

I*

Plrlar—ff*,c tUa.
Ibe. Auff 3
Punctuuliy,
KlVhJUf. Au»
Al— S
It- Trior nts Hand

uataiiationof K-v. J. R. Berry. D. D.. SoffU.J

1

P

m

I

f

it

pM* OofoMp-iAo-w.Jan T. VS, fob
Truyw ••“» hrloff* lb* hi.*, log. Fab *
Fanlo*. B O- fob
,
Tb1l*ff*

Moach U

PIANOS,
M TREMAINE

_

Inveot— out.

Srut-i taaa

Thane B.nda ore only loaued upon narh toctonof th* Rn*d a* teat a, tbe ran-c 1* com plot ril xod
opvratnm. Two and a-half — Hllona have breu expended on tht* road. Eight /-three mite* bare now toaaMl
and equipped, and alro— ly *bow large eurnlnga. and bu lawrc of the line 1* rapidly pmgriwslag.
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